Introduction {#s1}
============

Since 1967, the WHO has recommended that all member states use the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) coding. However, by 2005 only 23 countries were considered to have high-quality death registration data (quality criteria based on timeliness, completeness, coverage and the sparing use of codes for ill-defined causes).[@R1] These were wealthy countries using ICD-10 coding for cost reimbursement health financing systems based on diagnoses.

Developing or low and middle income countries have not kept pace with diagnostic precision required for optimal classification using ICD-10, and the resource requirements for ICD-10 conformity are considerable.[@R2] It is particularly beyond the capacities of poorly resourced provincial and district hospitals in low/middle-income countries. The consequences are that almost no standardised data are available from non-tertiary health facilities in low/middle-income countries, and the data that exist comes from tertiary facilities that have diagnostic-based funding models or insurance schemes. At the same time as recommending this complex coding system, at the clinical level WHO recommends simpler syndromic diagnoses for common childhood conditions, based on the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI), Hospital Care for Children and other disease-specific guidelines.[@R3] [@R4]

We sought to develop a tool for recording and monitoring admissions of children to hospitals that could be implemented on a large scale in settings with very limited resources. The programme requires only basic patient demographic information and diagnoses that are routinely recorded in admission/discharge record books kept in most children\'s wards. The diagnoses had to be consistent with those used by the WHO in clinical guidelines, and consistent with those in ICD-10 coding systems, but less numerous, not reliant on laboratory tests that were not available, and the diagnoses had to be easy to identify and record by ward clerks or nurses with minimal training.

In 2007--2008 we designed the Paediatric Hospital Reporting (PHR) programme and progressively implemented it on a national scale. We report the development, implementation, and outcomes of the PHR over 6 years in Papua New Guinea (PNG).

Method {#s2}
======

Design characteristics and processes {#s2a}
------------------------------------

The programme was developed in PNG and Australia. In 2008 a meeting of all PNG paediatricians, Ministry of Health officials and academics proposed the diagnoses to be included in the initial version. These included all conditions in the WHO IMCI and Hospital Care for Children guidelines, and the PNG Standard Treatment Manual for Common Illnesses.[@R3] [@R4] The diagnoses were standardised, consistent with WHO definitions and ICD-10, although numerical coding was not used. The programme was made using FileMaker Pro (<http://www.filemaker.com/>) at a development cost of less than US\$10 000 spread over 6 years.

Because the manual calculation of basic statistics in health reports is often incorrect, the programme needed to automatically calculate the number of admissions for common diagnoses, the number of deaths and the overall, age- and disease-specific case fatality rates (CFRs). Furthermore, most health information systems record only one diagnosis; this leads to a significant underestimation of common comorbidities, such as malnutrition, HIV and anaemia. The PHR therefore needed to record comorbidities; without any double-counting of patient numbers, the automated calculations help to understand the contribution of these comorbidities to morbidity and mortality. The programme also needed to include simple illness severity metrics so that differences in CFRs over time and differences between health facilities may be better understood. These included severe pneumonia, which has a standardised definition that is well understood by health workers,[@R4] and very low birth weight, an internationally accepted classification which uses an objective metric of weight (1000--1499 g).

Implementation and system requirements {#s2b}
--------------------------------------

Some hospitals had a computer in their wards; others required purchasing of a computer for use of the programme. The programme is designed for Windows-based operating systems and is installed via self-contained executable file either downloaded or distributed via universal serial bus or compact disc.

One day of hands-on training was provided for ward clerks, nurses and doctors in the 16 hospitals to enable them to use the programme. A printed discharge form was used as part of the routine medical record (see online supplementary appendix 1) and completed by the doctor or nurse discharging the patient. The data recorded were name, date of birth, address, weight, discharge diagnoses and outcome. The data form enabled a ward clerk or health worker to enter patient data after the child\'s discharge from the facility. Other data such as completeness of vaccination was added in the latest versions of the programme. The data entry programme needed to be intuitive, with minimal number of screens to navigate, and data entry needed to take less than 1 min per patient.

The data were collected and summarised in individual hospitals, where outcome data were automatically calculated on a summary sheet for any given time period (example in online supplementary appendix 2). This enabled the data to be used at a local level to monitor activity and disease patterns, for auditing and to plan local interventions. Each year the summary data from each hospital were collated at the National Department of Health. The Child Health Advisory Committee (CHAC), a high-level stakeholder monitoring committee within the National Department of Health reviewed the annual data and made recommendations. Based on the PHR results and monitoring by the CHAC, Annual Reports on Child Morbidity and Mortality were produced each year 2010--2014. The PHR programme required one part-time coordinator in the Department of Health, who is also a vaccine-preventable disease surveillance officer for the country.

Results {#s3}
=======

Scale achieved {#s3a}
--------------

In 6 years the PHR was introduced into 16 provincial hospitals (only 12 in the first year had the programme), documenting the causes of 96 998 admissions, and 7128 child deaths, and annual admission and CFRs for 21 diseases or conditions ([tables 1](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353TB2){ref-type="table"}). Five annual child morbidity and mortality reports were produced (2010--2014), each distributed within 6 months of the conclusion of the reported year.[@R5] This ensured national data were available in a timely fashion, and local data were immediately available.

###### 

Total admissions and outcomes for each hospital 2009--2014

  Hospital       No. of years reporting   Total admissions   Total deaths   Overall case fatality rate (%)
  -------------- ------------------------ ------------------ -------------- --------------------------------
  Alotau         2                        2492               49             1.97
  Angau          4                        8672               1016           11.72
  Buka           6                        3167               261            8.24
  Daru                                                                      
  Goroka         6                        16 876             919            5.45
  Kavieng        3                        1084               63             5.81
  Kimbe          5                        5242               514            9.81
  Kerema                                                                    
  Kundiawa       2                        4695               342            7.28
  Manus          3                        988                16             1.62
  Mendi          2                        4405               235            5.33
  Modilon        6                        8063               794            9.85
  Mt Hagen       4                        15 839             1129           7.13
  Nonga          4                        3088               213            6.90
  Popendetta     2                        2810               216            7.69
  Port Moresby   3                        12 976             911            7.02
  Vanimo         3                        2290               96             4.19
  Wabag          5                        3265               276            8.45
  Wewak          1                        1046               50             4.78
  Total          61                       96 998             7128           7.35

###### 

Admissions, deaths and case fatality rates for common diagnoses 2009--2014

  Diagnoses                    Deaths/admissions 2009   Deaths/admissions 2010   Deaths/admissions 2011   Deaths/admissions 2012   Deaths/admissions 2013   Deaths/admissions 2014   Total deaths/admissions   Case fatality rate
  ---------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------- --------------------
  All paediatric admissions    209/3456 (6.94)          646/10 897               1545/20 582              1660/20 546              1555/20 543              1482/20 974              7128/96 998               7.35
  Pneumonia                    24/836                   140/2504                 299/6330                 272/5458                 261/5200                 294/5658                 1290/25 986               4.96
  Severe pneumonia             16/321                   119/697                  272/2322                 238/2476                 221/1909                 224/1818                 1090/9543                 11.42
  Neonatal conditions          88/834                   150/1596                 480/4180                 473/4012                 406/3437                 452/4981                 2049/19 040               10.76
  Diarrhoea                    12/284                   35/1277                  52/2122                  67/1975                  120/2622                 109/2739                 395/11 019                3.58
  Malaria                      26/507                   50/1814                  60/1774                  69/1263                  70/1347                  67/1033                  342/7738                  4.42
  Severe malnutrition          61/344                   157/739                  287/1544                 604/2590                 524/3379                 455/2861                 2088/11 457               18.22
  Tuberculosis                 16/164                   58/514                   145/1375                 199/1510                 241/2190                 179/1470                 838/7223                  11.60
  Meningitis                   42/271                   92/417                   230/1305                 279/1452                 219/1374                 149/933                  1011/5752                 17.58
  HIV                          3/20                     13/54                    37/195                   57/470                   61/378                   77/527                   248/1644                  15.09
  Anaemia\*                                                                                                                        155/1015                 253/1455                 408/2470                  16.52
  Rheumatic heart disease\*                                                                                                        4/58                     3/48                     7/106                     6.60
  Congenital heart disease\*                                                                                                       10/24                    21/59                    31/83                     37.35
  Measles                      0/1                      0/0                      0/2                      1/2                      1/2                      60/2098                  62/2105                   2.95
  Cancer\*                                                                                                                         18/47                    21/77                    39/124                    31.45
  Tetanus                      0/2                      1/6                      0/47                     0/8                      0/0                      2/14                     3/77                      3.90
  Acute flaccid paralysis      0/6                      0/7                      0/15                     0/9                      1/6                      1/10                     2/53                      3.77
  Whooping cough               0/15                     0/16                     0/3                      0/41                     0/0                      1/15                     1/90                      1.11
  Child protection\*                                                                                                               0/7                      3/35                     3/42                      7.14

\*Diagnoses that were introduced in later versions of the Paediatric Hospital Reporting (PHR) as annually reported, some hospitals were still using older versions, so data reporting are incomplete, even in 2013--2014.

The overall hospitals admission and death data from each hospital for each year are detailed in [table 1](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353TB1){ref-type="table"}, and CFRs per hospital and per common disease are illustrated in [figures 1](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Not all hospitals were able to report each year. The numbers of hospitals that were able to report each year were 7, 11, 11, 10, 10 and 12 in 2009 to 2014, respectively. This amounted to a total of 61 hospital-years of complete reporting. Reasons that hospitals were unable to report fully in any given year were often computer problems (such as a virus that shut down a computer), or staffing problems (ward clerk leaving and a gap between appointments).

![Paediatric case fatality rates per hospital 2009--2014.](archdischild-2015-309353f01){#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F1}

![Common paediatric diagnoses and case fatality rates 2009--2014.](archdischild-2015-309353f02){#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F2}

The PHR programme was updated several times over the 6 years; faults were corrected, and new diagnoses were added based on consensus among the Paediatric Society and the Health Department. These included rheumatic heart disease/acute rheumatic fever, cancer, child protection issues and disaggregation of tuberculosis (Tb) to pulmonary and extrapulmonary Tb, and more recently multidrug resistant Tb and injuries and trauma. In the latest version (PHR11 2015, data not shown) maternal and birth data will be included to better support the integration of maternal newborn and child health.

Guiding policy and practice {#s3b}
---------------------------

Over the 6 years of the PHR many findings were used to guide policy and action, the following are just some examples. The Health Department used the PHR results to prioritise interventions within the PNG Child Health Policy and Plan,[@R6] a document that sets out a blueprint for child health from 2009 to 2020, and was revised in 2014--2015, drawing heavily on the PHR data. The high prevalence of severe malnutrition among admissions (12%) and the high CFR for severe malnutrition (above 20% in 2010 and 2012) prompted quality improvement (QI) research projects in two hospitals, training of staff throughout the country on management of severe malnutrition and the introduction of ready-to-use therapeutic feeds and Formula F75 and F100 by the Health Department, supported by Unicef. The QI projects were run by trainee paediatric registrars and thus contributed to research training. The consistently high CFRs for severe pneumonia, meningitis, tuberculosis, HIV birth asphyxia and very low birth weight ([figures 1](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F2){ref-type="fig"}) indicated that solely vertical interventions would have limited effect. As a more comprehensive response to the high CFR data the Paediatric Society of PNG introduced the WHO programme Hospital Care for Children in 2011. This teaches a QI approach to the care of sick children and newborns. Training has been done for over 200 nurses, health extension officers and doctors working in rural provinces, particularly those with high mortality reported through the PHR. Data on the causes of neonatal illness and death ([figure 3](#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F3){ref-type="fig"}) were hitherto unavailable, but through the PHR there are accurate disease burden and outcome data on neonatal sepsis, birth asphyxia and very low birth weight.

![Neonatal diagnoses and case fatality rates 2009--2014.](archdischild-2015-309353f03){#ARCHDISCHILD2015309353F3}

Consistently high CFRs for common conditions were reported from some hospitals, and consistently low CFRs from others. Examining these differences revealed difference in management, staffing levels and staff support. These data have aided in health worker deployment, training and other interventions to assist hospitals and provinces in greatest need. Each participating hospital uses their PHR data to audit, monitor performance and initiate local reforms as they interpret the data in their own context. They generate summaries over any time period chosen, for monthly audits or annual reporting to the Health Department. High mortality rates from very low birth weight have led to local facility upgrades in special care nurseries. In one hospital the high rate of anaemia as a comorbidity has prompted research to investigate the cause. A major measles outbreak of 2014 was captured in the PHR, and the PHR improved surveillance for other vaccine-preventable diseases including pertussis, tetanus and acute flaccid paralysis. Nurses, doctors and administrators appreciate the better understanding of their own hospital\'s data, and this has driven local initiative and changes. Data were presented in local audit meetings.

No more than US\$20 000 was needed each year to fund the coordination of the programme, gather the summary data from hospitals and compile it into an annual report. The Health Department funded the salary of the surveillance officer who was already employed in the expanded programme of immunisation unit; WHO provided funding for that officer\'s travel to provinces for 3 years, and the Health Department funded travel for the subsequent years; a philanthropic trust funded six computers. Other costs---for example, hospital staff who used the programme---were routine healthcare costs.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The WHO and the United Nations recommend that member states use the ICD. ICD classification had its origins in 1891 at The International Statistics Congress in Vienna. Jacques Bertillon, Chief of Statistics for the City of Paris, presented three candidate lists of 44, 99 and 161 conditions, plus subdivisions. This became the first edition: International List of Causes of Death.[@R7] By 1948 the sixth edition had been produced and WHO took responsibility for the ICD, publishing the causes of morbidity for the first time. In 1967 at the World Health Assembly, WHO stipulated that all member states should use ICD in its most current revision for mortality and morbidity statistics, and in 1990 ICD-10 was endorsed by the Forty-third World Health Assembly. It now has 69 823 diagnostic codes and 71 924 procedure codes,[@R8] requires prolonged training to develop competence in coding and the infrastructure required is expensive. In 2005, 75 countries had no data on the cause of deaths from 1990 onwards, and 39 had no data at all. These 75 included 90% of countries in Africa, more than 60% of countries in South Asia and 37% of countries in Western Pacific. PNG was one of these.[@R1]

Unfortunately in most low- and middle-income countries health information systems are overly complex, contain multiple sources of error, are increasingly vertical and are usually poor representations of child and neonatal illnesses. Data are difficult to access by health policy makers and clinicians, rarely fed back to or usable by the health workers who collect the data and rarely used to guide policy and practice, especially at the local level.

The PHR programme was designed to address these deficiencies in routine data. It was developed and successfully introduced in PNG, a resource-limited low/middle-income country with a population of over 7 million, 85% of whom live in rural provinces. The geography and infrastructure in remote PNG makes gathering accurate and representative data most difficult. The participating hospitals are remote and all require air travel from the capital, Port Moresby, to visit. They are understaffed, with nurse:patient ratios of up to 20:1, and typically have one paediatrician for a population of 200 000. Internet services in provinces in PNG have improved in the last 6 years, but are unreliable and often expensive.

To develop the PHR we used standardised WHO diagnoses that can be made using clinical assessment and sometimes minimal laboratory investigations. These diagnostic tools are accessible to provincial and district hospitals in low-income countries. The diagnoses include all common causes of childhood illness and death in low/middle-income countries, vaccine-preventable diseases and some neglected and emerging diseases. In low/middle-income countries it is common for children to present with one symptom, but with more than one condition. For example, a child may have pneumonia and anaemia, or tuberculosis and malnutrition, or chronic diarrhoea and HIV. Children most likely to die have more than one diagnosis, and each diagnosis must be identified and managed if CFRs are to fall, and all diagnoses need to be reported to enable a more complete understanding of child health epidemiology. For example, in PNG before the PHR, the health information system (HIS) suggested that only 2% of all admissions had severe malnutrition, but with coding of comorbidities it is evident that the true prevalence is over 10%.

Increasingly, disability and social problems are identified as causes of child morbidity, and the programme has updated to include the recording of important social problems, for example, child protection issues and informal adoption. Adding data on other social determinants of health may be important in the future for better understanding equity issues, but with each addition consideration has to be given to the effect of increasing complexity on ease of use, data completeness and accuracy.

Prior to the PHR there was no HIS that enabled the understanding of age- and disease-specific causes of admission or CFRs, and the causes of neonatal illness and deaths were not recorded. The PHR does not replace the need for good population-based data, or vital registration,[@R9] or studies which understand the proximal and distal causes of childhood illness and death. However, these have proved extremely difficult in many poor countries. Currently in many low/middle-income countries population-based data are only available via demographic and health surveys or census, done every 5--10 years. These surveys suffer from the problems of most routine HIS---the lack of timely results and results not being fed back to health workers and communities which collect the data. In the absence of up-to-date data, many estimates of global disease burdens over the last 15 years have used modelled data.[@R10] [@R11] While these provide important global estimates they can be a further disincentive to developing real data sources that are trusted by health workers and policy makers in low/middle-income countries.

Other countries have reported similar efforts at local and national data collection. In South Africa there is a national data base for recording of maternal, newborn and child deaths.[@R12] The Child Healthcare Problem Identification Programme used computer-based tools to review in-hospital deaths.[@R13] Using information derived from these mortality reviews, interventions at local and national levels lead to measurable improvements in quality of care, including increasing the availability and uptake of maternal-to-child HIV transmission prevention. In 2015 staff at the Kenya Medical Research Institute reported on the first year of a clinical data management system that had been implemented in 14 hospitals. They reported improvements in clinical documentation of admissions, and tracking of clinical performance indicators, such as the assessment of clinical signs of dehydration.[@R14] There are other examples of prospective and retrospective neonatal, perinatal and child mortality auditing from single hospitals,[@R15] but few at wider scale.

Implementation of the PHR programme in PNG has faced some challenges, incomplete reporting with several hospitals not being able to report in some years because of problems with the computer system being a major one. The PHR programme is not prone to viruses, but if computers are used for other purposes viruses can effectively shut down the programme. Quality control is also difficult, but we cross-checked the number of admissions and deaths in several hospitals and these matched closely the number of children in admission record books.

We have shown that real data can be reported at a significant scale from remote hospitals in a low/middle-income country and that the programme can be sustained over time and expanded in ways that are appropriate to emerging needs, and used for local and national initiatives to improve child health. The PHR is now being introduced in Laos People\'s Democratic Republic and the Solomon Islands, and is available free at <http://tinyurl.com/pdpxktp> (or a copy of the PHR programme can be obtained from the corresponding author on request).
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